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THE ADJOURNMENT
Of Congress To-morrow is NowWellAisled.
DEFICIENCY BILL WAS PASSED

By the Senate, which was ConsideredSomewhat Doubtful.

ONLY FOUR BILLS IN ISSUE.
Although JfeUher House Has Yet Actcd on

the lieport, the Conferee* ou (he NavalDili Hare Agreed on a Compromise
that will be Acceptable to Uoth-Iu Order

to Guard Against the Failure of a

Quorum In the Closing Honrs of the

icMion the House Yesterday Revokrd

AH Leaves of Absence, aud Absrutees

wcnTtltgrapbtd to llrport rortliwitn.

WASHINGTON. D. C., June 8.-Both
senator AJIJson. chairman of the appropriationscommltteo of the senate,
and Mr. Cannon, chairman of the appropriation*committee of the house,
agreed to-night that the situation indicateda flnnl adjournment on Wednesday.Tho house agreed to the Unal
conference on the postofllce appropriationbill to-day, and the senate passed
the general deficiency bill as It came

from the house. This leaves but four
of the great supply bills still In Issue.
the District of Columbia, the Indian,
the naval and the sundry civil bills.
Although neither house has yet actedon the report the conferees on the

naval bill have agre<%t on a report
which It Is tho'ught will prove acceptableto both houses. It compromisesthe question of the number of
battleships, by authorizing three insteadof four, mm the bill passed the
house, and two as it passed the senate.
Th'-- question of the maximum cn»* of
armor plate, fixed by the house at ii2S
per ton. and by the senate ut $320 per
t>n. I* postponed until the next session
of Congress.

In the sundry civil bili the p.ublk*
budding items are still the bone* of
contention and In the District of Columbiaand the Indian bills the questlonof sectarian charities and sectarianschools respectively are the only
items of Issue. Tho leaders of both
h.uivs i-xj'ivt an adjustment of th
controverted questions In time for an

adjournment op Wednesday:
The fact that the Republicans of the

house have insisted uj>on taking up n

contested elertlon case in the rloslng
hours of Congress bis Irritatrd the
Democrats ana tney may iau:c int? muJorttyto furnish their own quorum to
unseat another Democrat. As the Republicanshave not i quorum >£ their
vn in the city this furnishes the main

cause for alarm so far as the house Is
concerned.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE REVOKED.
tlomr Drfrrnilitrri to HpMcrvr n Qnnrnm

to Kflkl Rarly Ailjotirtimriif.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jnn» S.In

order to guard against the failure of a

quorum In the closing hours ».f the m.-sshnthe house to-day revoked nil
leave* of abs-nce nnd ord«-r»d the serii-.ant-at-urinsto telegraph absentees
to return forthwith. The final conferencereport on the postofllce appropriationhill was flfrrrirl to. This left
but four appropriation bills still In confetencii.Th<* compromise relative to
the old settlers claims in the Indian bill
was al»v asrewl t". leavlnir only the
-ctarlan school question In this bill
yen. Bills and joint resolutions were
passed, calling on the secretary of tin;
treasury f<>r Information as to the st*'p»
taken to procure a f«'ttlemvni of the
-ilspitted question of the liability of
Vsrglnln or Wvst Virginia for IMO.OOO of
ond* )n which the Indian funds are
Invested: for the establishment of a

inr mc crocnon »»» « .» «»*

K >rt Leavenworth, Kansas: for a scientificInvestigation of th* fur seal fisheries;to amend Ihe act for the protectionof tl*.» salmon fisheries; to amend
th* laws relating to American seamen
;ind t» facilitate the reoriranlxatlon of
tho Northern Pacific Railroad Company.Just before th«- session cloned,
after one unsuccessful attempt tho
house decided to take up th»* considerationof the Aldrlch-I.'nderwpod contestedelection case from the Ninth Alnhatnarlhtrlrt. Instead of udjournInuthe bouse to-night ajcaln took a re<ess until to-morrow In order to render
th- special order o£ Friday still operative.

Hrirrrt Agrut for I'rojtlf'i Hunk.
Special Dispatch to the IntclIIgcnccr.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. June S .The

comptroller of the currency has approvedthe Third Natkuiul Hank of
Baltimore as a reserve agent for the
People's National Dank, of Martinsburg.

Xrw I'mtmioUr A jipolnlrtl.
Hpeclnl Dispatch to the Tnteillgcncer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. June f>..A. F.

Khorsthough has been appointed postmasterM HcJinftton, Harbour county,
vice B. H. Ithorabouph, resigned.

MY5TERI0UB DEATH
Or Yomiiu Woinnn Muklne «

Totir A rowml Ihr \Vort<I.
8AN FRANCISCO, June 8..The remainsof Miss Mayno Worrell, the

young Kncllsh woman who died sud<l*nlyn« the 1'iiIaco hot'd on Saturday,
nr- still at the undertaking parlors
'tualtln# some word or order from her
family or relatives In Knglnnd concernInktheir disposition. At present nothingIn known of the yomiff woman aside
rroni tier nam" unn nonnwt. mr mjr' rymirroundlna the youn* woman and
»li<- ol)jf»ct which promptml her !< make
a trlr» nr«»und the world unattended by
any friend or chaperon haw not »> »!

explained by any Information her ae

puilntance*among tho ateanu'r'* pan."' o«ffr!»ar«» aide to fnrnlxli. and tho
au?":-ry hay added more mystery to the
(UM\
The post mortem examination upHi-tn

th»- theory that nhe dh*d front heart
'llH#-orf. I»r. Whitney wat» called In att-ndanceupon tin young woman m

l'-w mlnut'-n |j«»f«»r*i idiO died and found
)i< mi a MpaHni. Tin* symptomw Indl«itrd heart tmtilde, and after Ii death
Dr. Whitney oxprowed the view that

lit trouble wan tho enu«o of her

I'r. Nathan found In performing the
that the heart and all olh-r

w«'ir. in a healthy condition,
ai the renull flliowH conclusively that
death wan not cuueed hy any organic

The stomach wan removed and
v. l.e submitted t<» a chemical exani

ii.-.it with a vlutv P» datcrndnltur
whether death lesulP-d from poisoning.

LONDON, .June h ./'In Hter I «o< !»;<
the hopie "f Ml** Mayne Worrall, the
young Ktigllflli girl who died at the
Palaco hotel, Han Francisco, yesterday.

Is n neat semidetached house on the
Clinton roud. South Kensington, thin
city. It has u woll kept, ohl-fushloned
garden. Mlha Worrairs family Is greatlyupset nt the now® from Han Francisco.The only Information which they
huve on the subject In contained In the
newspapers. They oay Miss Worrall
wan traveling with some lady friends.
Her father is dangerously III.

1IANNA LEAVES TO-DAY
For HI. 1/onU.Tlirre will be So llra«i

liaml or Strramrra.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 8..Mr. M.
A. Hanmi. the manuger of Major McKlnley'ncanvass for the presidency,
will Htart for St. Louis to-morrow afternoonIn a apodal train over the Dig
Four road. llo will I*; accompanied by
a few friends, and tho trl|> will bo mude
us quietly as possible.
Mr. llaiinu My« there will be no brass

bands nor streamers on his train, as he
Is avorsn to making a demonstration.
Major McKlnloy wllUremaln at Canton
during tb.- convention, and will receive
tin- news over n private wire connected
with Mr. Ilaunu's headquarters In St.
Louis.

Will Klrrp til Coacllrft.
ST. LOUIS, Juno 8..Many of the delegatesto the Republican convention

will he quartered In their sleeping cars
Jn the St. Louis terminal yards. The
association has spacv for sleeping
tars, and they will t>c so placed as to
afford their occurants no trouble In
reaching them. Already space has Leon
reserved for 119 cars.
Among th»j organizations who have

secured such accommodations art* the
folUnving: The Cook county Republicanclub, of Chicago, will occupy ten
cars; the Marquette club, of Chicago,
will haw a special train of t-*n cam, the
Young Men's Blaine club, of Cincinnati,
and the Cincinnati Lincoln club will occupyL'3 cars. The Republican club of
Minneapolis will occupy 10 cars In th«*
same locality, and th«> TIppecanoa club
of Cleveland win have tan alecpars and
two special cars, the Hurlington road
will have six spccia! trains with the
sleeping cars, which will be stored in
their own yards here. They will be occupiedby the Golden Gate club of California.Kansas City McKinley club, the
delegation of St. Joe Republicans and a

special party from Minneapolis.
St. I*ortl« riinlrniftit'* tJnvr",

ST. LOUIS, June S..The gav« 1 which
will be used by the permanent chairman
of the Republican national convention
was recelv-d at the headquarters of the
local conilmttee to-day. It uili be presentedto the chairman by Senator Berry,one of the Illinois delegates. The
gavel Is an excellent piece of wood carvingdone by W. II. Battels, of Carthnu-\
Ills., who is reported one of th- most
artistic carvers in the country. .Mr. Bartelsselected the wood.a hickory log
taken from the log cabin occupied by
President Lincoln at New Salem. Ills.,
in 1832. There an* panels on either aide
which ar<- tilled in with suitably Inscribedplates of gold and silver.

Advanrc (inarit ofXrwipnptr Men.

WASHINGTON, D. C. June H.-The
Washington correspondents special train
tn and from the Republican national
convention pulled out of the Pennsyl-
vanla railroan station ner hi $;«*> wuuuv

thf.4.afternoon for St. IxjuU. where it
will arrive at 7:10 o'clock to-morrow
evening. The train in a handsomely
«»<iulpi»«»c! one. tend*r<<d t<» the correspondentsby Mr. Frank Thomson. llrst
viec presld* tit. In behalf of the TVnnsylvaniarailroad company. Aboard it
wen- representatives of inany of the
leading newspapers of the United States
who will form an advnnco guard of thjirmyof newspaper men tc» arrive In
St. r.otiiH toward the latter part of the
week. The train will pn to St. Louis
by way of Harrisburg, Pittsburgh, Columbus.Indianapolis and the Vandullu
rout".

The Color (|ftrMloii.
ST. LOUIS*. Mo., Jurif s..'What dull

bo done with the colored delegates and
alternates to the national Republican
c invention, is a question which is puzzlingthe members of the national committee,who have arrived In the City
and the business mens' league which
secured the convention to St. Louis, as
wi ll. Every hop I and boarding house
and cafe came out flatfooted to-day and
declared that it would entertain no

negro a<* a guegt or customer. Money
is no object. Threats of prosecution
have had no effect, and from the presentoutlook it would seem that unb-ss
tents are secured the colored men will
have to go hungry and unhoused.'

At toon'* doom.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. June 8..The boom

for (ienernl Allison, of Iowa, as th<candidateof the coming convention, will
be opened In force to-morrow. Hon. J.
S. CJarkJon will then arrive, as will also
O. li. Pray. ex-Chairman «»f th«* Iowa
state central committee, who will assumedirect charge of the movement.

I* DARKNESS EIOIIT HOURS.

A Violent Klcctrlrnl and Tlinudrr Storm

VUlU Sprliigflrld, Illinois.

SPRINGFIELD. Ills., June 8..For
three hours 4a*t night, this city was

» K« «»«> the most violent elec-

trlcal and' thunder Htormn that ever

occurred In thin section of Illinois.
Many thousands of dollars damage resulted.Iii many cases th«- ilrst doom (if
residence# worn Hooded with several f-'-'t
of water. The municipal, telegrnph, fir.andpolice electrical yysteniK were

knocked out fur eight bourn,.unrt the
< lty It-ft in darkness mont of the night.
Several alarm* of fire added to the terrorof the situation.
The state bouse olectrlcnl system was

demolished, telegraph nncB teh-phone
switchboards w>-re scorched find other
dnmago done. Thousands of sparrows
cover the ground, having been drowned
by the deluge. The Sangamon river bun
rlncn five fret and Is still advancing.
Th«*re hart been great damage In the
Idwin nds.

Tlie I'atiHl Mini uf i'rniiMgrrMor*.
SAN FRACISCo. June 8..John \V.

liny, assistant editor of the Journal of
Commerce*, wus shot and killed late hint
night by .Mrs. Nina MacDouogall, who
Ih said to be the wlfo of a drummer
fur a Chicago bnrhed wire company.
The woman then shot herself through
the heart. Hay and the woman hud
been living together f -r several days,
whdn he announced that he whs going
to leave her. Then she shot hita ami
killed herself.

It mily for Any I'litf form.

IlfTI.KIt. Pa., Juno K..The result of
the feiimcratlc primaries In this conntyon Hoturdiiy hIhw the nomination
»f .1. I>. Marshall for Congress; I'. It.
Kurke for state senate; i». Mct'andless,
assembly. The unity e.tinmKi' ndop»d a r"Hidmioii renfllrmlng the prlue|p|i-;tof the last Democratic platform,
ami announcing that It Is ready to
ul.irfo liy III" «l« larall.ijii «.r t it- mciik«i

convention f'<»n ' » n^'niDia

Otiln l)« in«" "" V f«»r Hllver.

CINCINNATI, "hjo. Jmin l-Tho
Ddii.M'nitlr |.ilm:irl'< '< /1 inillloii
...unly I.-Mlnlil III'" "I In II"' r
,if *4xt> lx Hllv. r :tn two K"l<>

I.i til- In hum .ill-' hl-il'- < iMIVbii(|>m.it i!i»luullin .Inn '''h. i-mi i>»

.111:111 ni.i.i iiIIiit lUllIK1 "him n il

II,. ,i. I, itali > I* till l"'li"
iMiivi.iitli.il Kiainl in* r.illovvn: Hllvt-r atWi
Kulil 11. inilMtrucM

-WALLING'S WOES.
Has u Hard Day <if It oil the WitnCHSStUllJ.

SOME DAMAGING TESTIMONY
lly Chief of Police I>rlUch hlrlrkm Out

by the Court, hut that at .Mayor Calil
«vrll Allowrtl to KInikI. which l)oct Not
Diflrr ICairiitluIly from tliut Eicliulrd.
TIip Drfriiilmit Mukri Muiiy Damaging
AduiUftloit* while 'JYatlfylitg Admit*

(hat Jncktoii Told JIliu lie Slifiit to

Make Away with |»rnrl llryoit The

foil* Tl^li truing.

NEWPORT, Ky.. Juno 8..To-day
was motion day in the Campbell county
court, and this business consumed ho

much of the forenoon as to leave only
an hour and twenty minutes for the
Waiting trial. This time was oonsumed
by arguments on the admissibility of
the evidence of Ed II. Anthony and
Chief of Polios Phil Deltsch, of Cincinnati,given last week. The defense
moved to exclude the evidence of both
of these witnesses; that of Anthony, becausewhen he obtained it he told Wallingthat he was u detective; that of
Deltsch because he sent for Walling
and told him "it wouM be well" or "It
might be well" to make ji clean breost
of It. The testimony of these witnesses
was very damaging.
After hearing arguments nnd citationsof precedents, chiefly by the defense,the dourt ruled this testimony

out and Instructed tie- Jury to disregard
it. Testimony to similar admissions by
Walling on (JUT-Tent i>eenslon8 made to
Mayor Caldwell and Sheriff Plummer,
was held by the court as competent.,
This testimony does not differ muter!-'
ally /rom that of Anthony and Deltsch
which was disallowed by the court.
Moreover It was powerfully corroboratedby Walling himself by admissions
he made when under cross-examination
on the witness stand this afternoon.
The whole afternoon, from 2 o'clock

till a quarter to 6. Alonzo M. Walling
was on the witness stand. Ills mother,
two brothers, and a sister-in-law sat
near the prisoner. More than two hundredwomen were among the crowd of
spectators outside the bar.

It was manifest from the drift of the
direct examination thnt the purpose of
th<- defense was to throw the whole
guilt of the munler on Scott Jackson,
and. If possible, establish*an alibi for
Walling himself. In his direct examinationWalling said he never knew
Pearl Bryan till she came here. Furthermorehe said he knew Jackson at
Indianapolis, but never was intimate
with him till he came to the d'Mitul collegeat Cincinnati. Since the two came
here they had roomed In the same room

and slept In the same bed every night
except the Thursday after the arrest.
This, however, was brought out In
cross-examination.

it-. <. Iuiiii ,1trnrl nnd rrnan-ex-

nmlnntion ihat Scott Jackson first mentionedPearl Bryan to him early in January.Just after he hod returned from
the holiday vacation at Gr'-«*nc«*Jle"Then,"said falling, "Jackson took
me In a corncr of our room, told me
he had Pearl Bryan In trouble, that he
would bring her here to have an abortion.and asked ine to h»»lp him. I agreed
to help blin by getting a suitable room
and a competent physician to do the
work. Jackson, a little Inter, said ho
would briiitf the Klrl here, glv« her some
quick poison und kill her in Home hotel
with the Impression iat she had committedsuicide. Still later he proposed
to kill her with poison In a private room,
cut her up and scatter the pieces In the
city cateh basin."
He said, if on Monday night, January-7, he had met Pearl Bryan at the

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton depot,
be would have taken her to Wallingford'ssaloon, In the "tenderloin" district.where .Tack>#n again Instructed
b!m to take her. He said he saw Pearl
Bryan only three times while she was
here. The first tlinr was Tuesday,
when he took a message to her from
Scott Jackson. This was the only time
he spoke to her. The second time was

on Wednesday night wh-n lie saw
Jackson and a woman he supposed was
Pearl Bryan leaving the Walllngford
saloon. The third lime was Thursday
nluht, when Jackson sent him to meet
Pearl at the ppstolflce. lie did not go
t-» the postofllcc. but went by and peepedIn and saw Pearl Bryan without her

him IIa went |(» ()«, l>,<nnls«>n
House, wrote letters and that tlv
Thursday nielli before the murder <11<I
not go to his room, but stayed at Holder'shotel.
He said the reason he stayed at Heiderswas that he had bocome suspicious

of Jackson about tWs girl. On Friday
night, January 31, he saw Jackson at
their room at 10 o'clock, but lie went
out with Albion till midnight and went
to bed und slept all night and saw nothingof Jackson at Holders on Saturdayevening when he tlrst read about a

murdered girl n< ar Port Thomas, Saturday.At noon he had taken a pmkageat Jackson's request and put It in
Iris own locker at the college. It was
a pair of pantaloons. He said they belongedto Jacksop. lie was required to
put them on and stand before the Jury..
The pantaloons buttoned all right, but
were a trifle short. Witness said In his
examination in chief that when Jacksonfirst broached the matter to him
Just after tb^ holidays he thought he
was talking through his hat. but that
now he had every reason to believe
Scott Jackson murdered I'earl Itryan.
Colotx Nelson in the cross-examination.asked Walling: "Do you mean to

ray to the jury that you slept with
Jai ks >n Saturday, Sunday.Monday and
Tuesday nlchts.who. as you be||eve*d,
murdered I'earl Ilryan. of wlnm you
hernme suspicious on Thursday,whose
murderous Intentions toward Pearl
Hryan you knew ever slnec the holidays.and In all these days read every
day abeut the murder, that you walked
with him. ate with him. slept with him
and yet nevr once spoke to him about
the murder?"

V.... IV. il'tf . !, ,» | MI MVI-. I.I th-At

nn Wednesday night, February at
Sixth an ! 101m utre. ts Jackson wald
those il.d slioca were about to give
th" whole thing away."
The <Murt announced that h.«rcaficr

the trial would continue ono hour Jon«.*reach (lay.
"!t'« no 111 Wind."

l»!TTSHril(1II. Pa., Juno S..The
western cycJow's of the past month
have caused a sudden demand fur windowand stacks at ilr- vari >ih
srl'ing aw nnh'f In tin? w«st have -n

^really reiduccd.
The unexji' tod demand has encourac-dthe IniUpendrht fart »u«*m in ih-i\--sti.n M II as those In the I'l.th!)«|' i;Ii

district. Factorlca with jix pot
itv are In operation ;»t New K 'nniugton.
'.Yilnilnfiori. 1 I.; Nofi! »:

Pinklrk. Alexander and Pendleton.) nd.
and Ithlca, New York.

\ i nil for Monry.
NEW YOltK. June 8..The Irwurary

department Iiph Issued o .ill upon depItory hunks r the »> ilunee of their
holdings of government iimn The
amount Involved is about $l.f»00,00rt. The
call 1m payable on or before June 15.

NATIONAL SAENCERFEST.
Urllltaut Oprulug Last Nlglit-l'mldent

Clr.vrlaiid Tuiiclirs llir liuttuii,
PITTSUURGH, Pa., Juno The

tivonty-olghth national wacnKerf£»t was
fonnully opened lo-nlght ut Musro Hall,
Kxponltlon building. when President
Cleveland, nt Washington, preaied the
button which Illuminated the electrical
lyre. The lyre 1» placed Just hack of the
slngera' gallery, and In plain view of the
audience. At 8:19, when the Illumination
took place, the hall won filled to Its capacity,fully 8,000 people being present
The lighting Of the lyre wan the signal
f.>r »it.> tiwiut <*111himlfiMtii* miidatiiw* after
which the grand .symphony orchestra,
under Director iMnrich ZoUrier, performedthe Kaiser March by Wagner.
Thten folowed tin* pragramini aa announcedwhich was carried out to the

letter.
The visitor? were welcomed by LieutenantGovernor Lyons, representing

the governor of the state, and by Mayors
Ford and Heyor, speaking for Pittsburghand Allegheny respectively. "Old
Folks at Home" was rendered by the
festival chorus and Rev. Father Ruoff
delivered the festival oration.
The several numbers which followed,

given by the associated singers of Pittsburghand Allegheny, were heartily applauded.The llrat night's entertainmentclosed with the singing of the
"Star Spangled Hanner" by the festival
chorus. The soloists of the evening were
Graco Damain, Agnes Vogel-Roberts.
H. R Tlroekett and A. J. Haernstein, all
local singers. Their efforts were accordedthe heartiest approval.
To-morrow two concert# will be given.

At the one In the afternoon the principalfeature will be the children's
chorus from the public schools, composedof 3,000 voices, which will Ming
"America," "Our Fair Land Forever,"
and the "Watch on the Rhine."

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 8.-Pre«IdontCleveland formally opened the
National Saengerfpst at Pittsburgh,
Pa., at S o'clock tonight. By pressing an
electric button In the executive mansionhere he closed an electric curcult.
the immediate effect of which was to
iluminate In tho hall in wnicr> tne M»engerfestIs hold, an Immense Amorlonn
lias formed of hundreds of beautifully
color"! Incandenrpnt lights. Beside* the
president there were present Mr. Thurl>er.his private sen ury. and Mr.
Montgomery, one of the executive clerks
in charge of telegraph ortlce. Before
touching the button Air. Cleveland

sent the following telegram to the
chairman of the Vommitt* e on arrangementsof the Saeng-rfcst:
"I sen J hearty congratulations to the

National S.v;ng»rfest and perform my
part in Its Inauguration with a sincere
wish for the complete succet>s of tills
festival of i«ong.M
The mcssaflt was road to the assembledtbrofg in exposition hall and

than when the operator at tha other end
made the signal "o. k." tlh? President
touched the button.
Promptly nfter came the following

telegram addressed to the President:
"EXPOSITION IIALL, PITTBBUHOH,

Pa., June 8.
"Permit me in the name and by authorityof the executive committee, of

the Twenty-eighth National Saengerfestof North American Haengerbund,
to thank you most heartily for your
generous words and kindly offices in
opening our grand festival."

"Yours respectfully.
. -JOHN DIM LI NO.

President Feat Committee."
Subsequently word came that the

opening was a great stirrrsa and that
great enthusiasm prevailed.

SPANISH COLORING.
OiHortlilp .»** From Cuba All Points

One Wny.
HAVANA. June S..The insurgents

In the province of Plnar del Rio have
destroyed three railroad bridges. AntonioMacoo to actually at Balestina, od
the south coast of PInar del Rio.
Acosta.tho Insurgent leadi r has burnedseveral tobacco houses anil n grain

warehouse at Palomino, Havana province.
At ftabrlel, the Insurgents In retreating,burned twenty-eight houses and

not fifteen as at first reported.
T\f Jocal guerrilla force of Colons,

province of Ajatanzas, has had a skirmishwith an Insurgent band at Angostura.Several of the enemy were ktlled.
During th'- course of several recent

skirmishes, the Insurgents lost eight
killed.
Trustworthy advicos from tho provinceof PInar del Hlo says there has

been n serious conflict among tl>» coloredand white insurgents serving under.M o. during which twenty men
<01 either slib- are said to have been
killed, and many more are reported to
have been wounded.

TURKISH OUTRAOES
In l'rflf-W«r*lil|« llmultartl (lie ClirUtlaim-Village* Sacked ami Humeri.

ATHKNS, June 8..The fighting In
Crete occurred at Volkoles, and it Is
said that the Turkish warships bombardedthe Christians while the engagementwas taking place between the
men ashore.
Other dispatches from Crete *ay that

tho Turks have forcibly entered Hernkaleron,have pillaged the shops, and
that the village of Qolatahave has been
destroyed.

It is further stated that the people
asked for the |>rotectlon of foreign warshipsand that It was refused by the
commanders, who said that their instructionswere only to defend the subjectsof the countries to which the warshipsbelonged.
Muring tli«t lighting nt Volkoles, a

number of villages were seen ti» be
burning. It Ima boon learned that the
Kurds In the attack they made upon
tin? employed <»r the Smyrna railroad
killed tw»t hundred of them.

I(rr»Kiiltrtl llir fCltllr'a Hotly*
FlItKKT. June 8..Slatln Pasha has

made a tour of tho battlefield and recoi^nlztd tho b»dy of ICinlr Ilammuda. >»f
the tribe <»f llabbnnla. who commanded
the dervish forcen during tho engageiii''liihere yesterday, which resulted in
the defeat of tho enemy with heavy
loan. Ifammuda was idiot through the
head. Tin* prisoners captured by the
Kgyptlan forces stute tiiat tlw dervlshe*
wen- sleeping when attacked. Many of
these prisoners Hftluted Slatln I'asha
with marked surprise. The last tlmo
Hi y saw him he was a prisoner of the
Khalifa at Onidurnian. frun whleh
place Ik; escaped last year, after having
been In captivity about seventeen years.

'I'lir Iti-Milt lit Dun III.
I'lTTSnUltfllf. l'a., June R..Tho result«>f the itepubllcan primaries last

Saturday are still in doubt, and It will
»:.»l In known positively who all the
nominees are until after the conventions
tu-morrnw. The ^myites were victoriousIn tie' First. Hecond. Seventh and
Klirhth legislative districts, from all
that can 1"' ascertained, and they also
claim they nominate the wl.dative candidatesIn tin- Sixth district. In the
«>t Imij ilutrlctM the Mil wolf's won hnndl-
ly. Tli'y hI:'<> won out on the county
tii-Li t. xcopt for comptroller and Jmlj;-*,
which iiiv i hitmot! by both factions.

I'i«in It Htnlrinmil I»« nil.

P.MUS, Jun»' s. -Juloa M|ni«»n. the
(llHilnguinhivl Fremh Mul-mnnn. f.»rmerlypi'-mler, who has iIiwikitoujilyIII for nome time pa*t. dk-d'ut 11:40
thla inornlmr. used ciglity-three years.

PECULIAR ACTIONS
Of a Eonth Mdr IlluUler In (he Ito«ln*M

Dltlrict YcitcwUy Aflcriioon.

Yvaterday afternoon nbout 5:43
o'clock a telephone measago was receivedut police headquarters flaying
that a Gorman preacher ofnhe Eighth
ward was at the Wellfl-Fargo oiprew
ofllce with a revolver and waa trying
to commit aulclde. Lieutenant Clemana
iinsWoriMl mo summons uuu juunu *..u

man flourishing a gun. He took him to
headquarters, where Captain Bennett
relieved him of his weapon and talked
to him for quite a while. The minister
fomplalned of being in poor circumstancesand that he had to meet a note
In a few days which he was unable to
do. and it had worried him so that lie
didn't know what ho was doing. The
chief sent him home and cautioned him
not to attempt anything of the kind
again. ills friends are looking after
him and he will be taken care of.

WHERE IS THE MONEY?
Ohnlialrm, Che Drowned Matt, Said to

Have Had 9A0U on Ilia I'rmon.

Something new developed in the
drowning case of Henry* Oberhalcm last

night, which created somo excitement
about town. It appears that the deceasedhad said that he had $300 in his
pocket and was going to buy a Benwoodsaloon. He told this story to his
sister-in-law, who after his death. lookedfor the money found on his body. A
man named W. A. Hallman nearchcd
the body and turned over between two
and three dollars and a gold watch to
the relatives. The */st*r-hi-]aw informedthe police that she suspected Hallmanof having kept the rest of the money.The chief found Ilalhnan at the
McLure house and took him to headquarters,where he was searched. He
only had about four dollars with him
and gave a straight story. He was held
until about 2 o'clock this morning, when
Captain Bennett released him, satisfied
that bo had not taken any or ine monoj.

BELMONT DEMOCRATS
Will Hold Their Convention at St. Clalravlllrthin Morning.
The Democrats of Belmont county

will havo a hot time at St. Clalrsville
to-day, where they hold a county conventionto select delegates to the state
conve ntion. The Brice men are In the
saddle and unlesa there Is too big a row
about it, a solid 13rlre delegation will
he sent to the state convention. Then
they will quarrel about the delegates
to thn congressional convention and the
silver Demoarats are'liable to pull oul
Home of them have been doing this frequentlyand the li^ht vote they muster< <1with th»> great hue and cry they
made has discouraged them.
Martin's Ferry Democrats will be well

represented at the convention. It la
said there will be two sets of delegates.
The fn-e silver men claim they will be
In control. ,

The Charter Committer*
The sub-committee of the committee

on city charter was to have met In
n-gular weekly session last evening,
but on account of the absence from the
city of Attorney William Eraklne, no
meeting was l»ejd.

:

BERING SEA TROUBLES.

Tlte Convention to b« Proclaimed by
1'rratdrnt Cleveland and Qneen Victoria*

NEW YORK, June 8..A spcclal to the
Herald from Washington says. Presi-
dent Clevelnnd and the queen of Great
Britain will officially proclaim within a

few days the Bering sea convention
which their respective governments
have entered Into. The senate has made
public the t«'Xt of the treaty. It pro-
vides for the appointment of n Joint
commission to ascertain the amount aCdamagessustained by the owners of the
Bering sealing vessels seised in Bering
sea by United States revenue cutters beforethey had authority to do so under
the terms of the modus vlvendi, or the
approved decision of the Paris arbitrationtribunal.
No definite selection has yet been

made, so far as can be learned of the
United States representative on the
commission. It Is thought Prof. D. II.
Dall, an expert in seal life, who Is connectedwith the national museum here,
has about the best chance of securing
the place, it |s not believed Great Britainwill be far behind the President In
making Its selection, as it Is the desire of
both governments to p-et the matter settledas soon as possible.
The long preamble of the convention

recites the facts of the treaty of 1S92 and
the failure of the tribunal of arbitration
provided for it to satisfactorily settle all
matters In dispute, and Specifics for ad-
Ultionai imusn scaling vessels wnicu

have claims against the United States.
The convention proper provides that

all claims arising under the treaty of
18M and the award and findings of the
tribunal of the arbitration shall be referredto two commissioners, one appointedby Great Britain and the other
by the United States. Those commissionersare to meet In Victoria, 13. C. If
either so requests they shall also sit In
Pan Francisco, Cal. Decisions reached
by the commissioners In each claim
shall he accepted by the two governmentsas final. They are given authorityto examine under oath every question
of fact not found by the tribunal of arbitrationand shall have such powers to
procure «>r enforce testimony as may
hereafter bo provided by legislation.

If in any case the commissioners fail to
agree the differences shall be referred
for final adjustment to an umpire to be
appointed by the two Kovernments
Jointly, or In ease of a disagreement, to
In* nominated by the president of the
Swiss confederation.
The amount awarded to (Ireat Ilrltaln

under the convention Is to be paid by the
United States within six months after
the award is made.

CORBETT AND THE "MARINE"
Will llm Four ItoiiiuU nt Knn Krnurlaro.
Tit la will Drfrrmliir wlirthrr or Not
farlirlt lln« l>rgriirra(r«l.
SAN FHANClSqO. June S..The arrangementsfor the four-round go between.lames J. Corhott, champion

heavyweight of the world and Tom
Sharkey, of local fame, were concludedto-day. If Sharkey should put up a
better light during the four rounds
than Uorbett lie will be entitled to tin?
decision. In other words, the decision
will be on the merits .if the contest,
SlKirkey will nol be entitled to n draw
if Uorbett falls to knock him out. The
decision will be left entirely with the
referee. Of course If Uorbett !,« knocked
out. Sharkey will l».» entitled to the decision.The only way h-* can obtain a
uraw is t<> hibko "Mjiiuuy as roou a iikih
om h!» opponent. The date '»r tli fight
will, In all probability. !» June 21. AlthoughCorbet t illi«m ii-n claim that In*
will put "tit t>io ".Marine" In tin* sp< ltiedtime, he nay» that he will administera t-rrlflc beating to him. He nay*
tMi- real reaion for his iccoptlpg the
i»»i»i». ?«!11.»n h hi* desire to prove to hl.s
frl' inln that the Mtorli-n .»r bin d.-«otieratlonarc nut «>f Joint. 'II* docHin
ni' Hhnrkey will pogtp* bin trip t
Kunipe three weokn. I i.- wa .< ntai t
raft on Tuiv .|,iy To.flny hi- will cable
\\\ A. Itrady. hi* manager. the reuitjn
for hi.* n-malnliiK "ver.
Hhnrkey Ih confident. Hi' nay* he will

put up all lie h:m on his ability to stay
out the four round*.

NEW PROFESSORS
Klected Yesterday by the Board of

Regents of the University,

NO CHANGES IN THE FACULTY,
The School of Cheintitry and Physic* 6cp<
nrafed.Prof. Ilodcci, an Alnmuni,
Iiltctrd to the Chair of Phytic*.'The
Coinpauy Cadet Drill.Declamation Con*
imt for the Urgent'* Prlxe.Unlverally
llecelve« Two World's Columbian Eipo
nit Ion .lledal* Tor ine urn uxpm; «*

Fire Clajr ami Llineatoue, all of which

mii OwIiik (o the Efforts of Prot*

Itrowu, who Mode the Collection*

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MORGANTOWN. W. Va., June 8..

The board of regents of the university,
at their meeting' to-day divided the
.school of chemistry and physic*, ProfessorA. It. Whltehlll retaining: the chair
of chemistry. Professor Thomas E.
Hodges, principal of Marshall college*
was elected to the chair of physics.
JamcH E. Johnson was elected assistantprofessor of agriculture. He Is a

son the late Colonel D. D. Johnson, and
was highly recommended by Cornell
University, from which he has Just
graduated. All of the profcesoro and
assistants were retained.

COMPETITIVE DBILL
Of Cadet Corp«.Coinjinny A Wins Dec

lamatlon Conlril !. » !YlghU
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va.. June 8.-Rainfell all day at Intervals, vrhlch

maiki It a dull one for the commencementseason. Nothing at all was done
In the morning. This afternoon the
company competitive drill waa given
on the campus before a good crowd*
considering the threatening appearance
of the clouds. The drill waa splendidly;
executed oy noin corapituiea. mc v*irtalnof A company is E. M. Pearcy and
of B company W. It D. Standiford.
There Is always an exciting rivalry betweenthe two for the honor of carrying
the colors, which it* the object of this
contest. The Judges were Dr. J. W.
Hartlgan, Captain Mocker Babb, of the
West Virginia National Guard, and
Colonel Clarence L. Smith. The companiesdrilled with about equal accuracy,but B showed up best In attendance.The colors, however, were given
to company A.
To-nljcht tho declamation contest for

the repents' prize took plaoe in commencementhall before a large crowd.
It was an exceptionally interesting contest.The declaimers wero F. L. Bowman,of Masontown, Pa., subject, "The
Unknown Speaker;" L. S. Hendricksori,
of Grant county, "Young Men of America:"C. E. Martin, of Berkeley county,
"The Painter of Seville;" L. A. Yeager,
of Pocahontap county, "Gravea* eulogy
"on Grady." The prize will be awarded
to-morrow.
At the close, W. S. Deffenbausrh, winnerof the regents' prize for the best

essay on "Tho Effect of Cuban Independenceupon Spain, Cuba and the
United States," read his essay. The
programme was Interspersed with
music by Guenther's orchestra, of
Pittsburgh.

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS
Received by the Unlrtnltf fbr Fire CUf

anA Llmritoue Display.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligence.

ORGANTOWN, June 8..Prof. S. B.
Brown roccived to-day two handsome
medals and diplomas from the World's
Columbian Exposition. Tnese were

granted to the university through him
for best display of Art* clay and limestone.The state refused to make any
appropriation for this work and that
two morlalB have been received is due
to the energy and learning of Professor
Brown, who collected them.
The Are clay comes from Preston

county and received the award for Its
value In all metallurgical operations
where high temperatures are employed
and a highly r«*fract!ntr material Is deinand«Ml.The limestone comes from
Greenbrier nnd Jefferson counties.
Professor Brown also sent some iron
but It did not receive an award.

(irrrnlirlrr Democratic Ticket*
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HIXTON. W. Va., June S..The followingticket was nominated at the

Democratic primaries in Ureenbrte*
county Saturday: House of delegates,
Colonel B. F. Harlow and Dr. William
McClung; circuit clcrk.Jonathan [Mays;
county clerk. C. B. Brlster; prosecuting
attorney, John A. Preston; sheriff. S.
II. Hill. Hon. Alex. McVeigh Miller
was a candidate for house of delegates
on a wound money platform, but was
snowed under.
The eighth senatorial Democratic

convention has been called to meet in
this city, August 1.

Nnmnl an Olil Grntlgr.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Vo., Juno 8.-A!

serious shooting affray occurred yesterdayafternoon at the tiowen Creek
chapel in thn southern part of this coun|ty. It seems that for some months past
:« grudge bus bot-u existing between Tom
Mays and llurlbert Adklns, both citizensof that locality. Yesterday they
met, and aft-r a few words they came to
Mows. Adklffs pulled n revolver and
llred at Mays, the ball penetrating tho
neck Just above the collar bone. Ills Injuriesare critical.

A Mllgnlur Fatal AcrldntU
Special Dlsputcl! to the Inttlllgenwr.
HUNTINGTON, \V. Vn.. June 3..

George Sliainblln, of the Chesapeake &
Ohio boiler shops here, this evening pullodthe fin- from under a boiler and
crawlf< 1 In.-dde to make some repairs to
an eKo.ipln:,' :-t-.nn valve. Suddenly the
plug blew out and he was flooded with
iioliinff water and tsteum. Ills fellow
employes pulled him out and the flesh
dropped from hi® bone*. lie la yet alive,
but with no hopes of recovery.

Slmnialilp .lluvrmriit*.
OIHItAl.TAU-Arrived: Hteumcr Fulda,

Now York, for Genoa.
UVnrtl'Ool. Arrived: Steamer Indiana.Philadelphia.

Wruthn I'oiwmI for To-ctny.
I'or NV«'i«t Virgliilu. tdiowers, followed

l»y (air weothe.. winds .OtiftiUK to westerly.
ii W.Mi. rn l'« nns'ylvnnln. threatening

u outlier u»d rain, unoro local thunder
norm*. follow* -l by clearing weather;
prolmbly fair wmuIwt WV<|».-day; froth
nud brink westerly wind*; eoolor In northernportion.
For «»hlo. loeul thunder vtormit, followed
v rli-.irbiK weather: niuior in western

portion; frenh ami brink northwesterly
wlndH.

'iViupTntiirr.
Tlie tomjieraturo yoNterdsy u* observed

liy »' Fehnepf. druK:;lHt, corner FourteenthunU Market street*. was u* fob
lows:
7 a. m "lit p. mts

a. m M '

y m 77
li: Id,Weather.Chung'lo.


